
Girton Glebe Primary School 

Oak Class Menu of Provision for School Closure 

 

During the period of school closure, the following activities are suggested for your children 

to complete: 

 

Web-based activities: 

https://login.mathletics.comMathletics 

https://www.gonoodle.com Go Noodle – Movement and mindfulness videos and games 

Joe Wicks Active 8 and 5 Minute Move: Search YouTube for a collection of videos to keep you fit 

and active 

Cosmic Kids Yoga: Mindfulness and yoga videos available on YouTube 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/alphablocks-gamesAlphablocks games 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radio  plus listening activities 

 

Museums websites 

https://www.nhm.ac.uk 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids 

Lots of fun practical activities to do as well as art to look at 

Try this sculpture activity 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/make/sculpture/make-junky-funky-sculpture 

 

English Activities: 

Over the coming weeks many people; old, young and in between will be increasingly isolated so 

while the postal service is still operating  why not write letters and cards to friends and family to 

share news and cheer people up. I imagine there will be many grandparents or even neighbours who 

would love to get a handwritten note through the door and would take the time to reply.  

You may decide to have a go at writing then editing for a neat copy and practise lovely neat 

handwriting or just send whatever you have done as it is. Why not add hand-drawn pictures or make 

a collage from magazine pictures.  

The website that many teachers use but that is now available for parental home use is 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/ 
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This has many excellent resources for phonics, writing prompts, common exception words and KS1 

grammar. 

By the end of Year 1 all children should be able to confidently read sounds from Phase 1-5 of the 

phonics scheme. 

 

 

Spellings: 

Please provide a list of the spellings that the children would be due to complete over the coming 

fortnight. 

Week 1 Week 2 

for football 

short farmyard 

born bedroom 

horse rainbow 

morning cowboy 

saw starfish 

draw today 

yawn of 

crawl off 

  

 

Reading: 

Children should read daily for pleasure, accessing reading books and other texts from home.  

Some websites are useful to give variety and if you run out of new books 

 Oxford Owl for Home 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/ 

Lots of free resources for Primary age 

The Literacy shed is good for short videos but best to check the content first by watching yourself. 

After watching you can ask questions (good for comprehension skills) and use as a springboard for 

their own writing. 

https://www.literacyshed.com/home.html 

A really good one to start with is ‘The Way Back Home’ about a boy who builds a rocket and flies into 

space. Some nice ideas for activities for a follow up too. 

 

Maths Activities: 

We are currently doing measuring as our maths focus and it is a good one to practice outdoors. 

There are many activities that can be done with sticks and outdoor found objects  to measure 

length. 

A useful web page for ideas is  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxfordowl.co.uk%2Ffor-home%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2FXdlWSy7hKlPe9p3T2yzIm5LO5nB3EtdGlYMHUpM7pgySy_EvAz_ctkk&h=AT0DOiVjvQPv10PsDNg9iaVCixm5R2fVF4CagOZjX9Ko-QtCYErasoVrngZFHv827gHKDZIAfgRog4m9dBq3OWneEZMp1GSgGggyY-_lV-2U-0T5GOF8tUjnTWR6Vf1MwSGaZoHAEqbn-RKy1Z3atioOHel7RX70
https://www.literacyshed.com/home.html


https://www.theschoolrun.com/outdoor-maths-learning-ideas 

As warmer weather approaches using a variety of measuring jugs and containers with a tub of water 

and understanding the language of full, empty and ordering containers according to capacity will be 

fun and good practice. 

Spring revision questions can be found on the White Rose Maths website: 

Place Value - https://whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/Year-1-2018-19-Spring-

Term-Block-2-FINAL.pdf 

Addition and Subtraction - https://whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/Year-1-2018-

19-Spring-Term-Block-1-FINAL.pdf 

 

Topic Activities: 

The Great Fire of London has been a very exciting topic and this simple website has many ways to 

reinforce the historical facts.  

http://www.fireoflondon.org.uk/ 

There is a simple question and answer game included and even some minecraft maps. 

Follow up activities could be making a poster to answer the question ‘What happened in the Great 

Fire of London?’ using pictures and labels. Pretending to be a child of the time and writing some 

diary entries would be a fun way of recreating the time. 

https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ Link to the National Geographic with information about our 

previous topic Australia. Could you make a poster or fact file answering the question ‘Who were the 

Aboriginal people of Australia’ and make some of your own Aboriginal style art work. 

 

BBC Bitesize has many links to relevant topics 

Visit https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z3wj6sg  for Tudor times 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z6svr82  for relevant science clips 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zyhp34j  for links to Australia and the UK 

 

DT 

The Great Fire of London started in a bakery so why not try to make some bread from a simple 

recipe. Make a recipe card to go with it. Cooking is a good way of practising maths, reading and DT 

skills all in one go. 

Another DT project could be to recreate a Tudor style house using a cardboard box turned inside 

out. 

 

Science 
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http://www.treetoolsforschools.org.uk/categorymenu/?cat=activities 

Fabulous child friendly website but lots of great ideas for things to do outside. So much to choose 

from but to narrow it down you can focus on activities to do with Spring. 

You can set some seeds especially sunflower seeds which grow easily and are impressive. Then make 

a seed growth diary to add in maths and English. 

Art and creativity 

Children will find something to do in these websites which is creative and new. 

Red Ted Art 
https://www.redtedart.com 
Easy arts and crafts for little ones 

The Imagination Tree 
https://theimaginationtree.com 
Creative art and craft activities for the very youngest. 

Why not make a scrap book of different things you have tried to showcase your efforts. 

 

Thank you for your continued support, 

Mrs Barber and Mrs Daw 

Class teachers 
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